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The development of new CT containers for
the German army and initial experiences

Fig 1: 3:1 MSE container with CT in examination position

Computed tomography is the central diagnostic imaging method in the management of life-threatening disease and
trauma, and not just at home. The German army now deploys CT systems in the treatment of soldiers in overseas
operations. CT scanners in a container have been in use since the German army deployment in Bosnia-Herzegovina.
Apart from this location, CT containers are also used in Kosovo and Afghanistan. Those in use today are single-slice
scanners with markedly limited scope for examinations because of inadequate scan length and no possibilities for 2D
and 3D reconstructions. In various operation scenarios, the usability of these scanners is limited to certain temperature conditions within the container: particularly during summer months the temperature in the container becomes too
high due to a lack of cooling. The time needed for tube cooling limits the short scan region even further. The range of
examinations required for polytrauma patients, involving CCT, CT of the cervical spine and CT of the chest, abdomen
and pelvic region is not possible under this circumstances.
These limitations created an urgent need to develop new CT containers without these restrictions.
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Nowadays Multislice CT technology is established in the field of computed tomography. Starting in 1994 with two slices ,
the numbers increased steadily from 4, 6,
8, 10, 12, 16, 32, 40 to 64 slices and an
end is not in sight yet. The increase in the
number of slices produced an increase in
examination speed. In addition to the
improvement made on the detector side,
the performance of the X-ray tubes has
increased dramatically. Thus the enhancement of the overall efficiency led to an
extension of the scope of examinations.
The progression in computer power resulted in new advanced clinical applications
and new possibilities how to show clinical
images, for instance 3D images of all parts
of the body, in daily routine work
The new CT has to be integrated into a
MSE container comparable to the ones
used by the German army medical corps
operations in field hospitals. The outer
dimensions of these containers are 20’ x 8’
x 8’ (6.058 mm x 2.438 mm x 2.438mm)
corresponding to ISO 668 and 1496, T1.
The MSE containers can be transported by
ground vehicle, train, ship and appropriately sized aeroplane without modification.
For example, three more containers, each
weighing 24 t, can be stacked on the
lowest one when transported by sea.
A 3:1 container is used to provide an
examination space of 28.3 m2 (outer
dimensions 6.058 mm x 6.610 mm x
2.438mm extended; it rests on 4 adjustable posts about 25 cm off the ground). All
the CT scanner components (gantry, examination table, acquisition console, X-ray
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Fig 2: Sketch of the extended CT container showing the
position of the most important components.

generator, image reconstruction system
and postprocessing workstation, a contrast
media injector and a laser film camera)

should be housed in the container for
transport together with the necessary
medical equipment. The overall weight

Gantry

Emergency chest
Circulation

Patient table
• HIS
• Infusion stand
• OR stools
Fig 3: Transport configuration of the container after removing the sides.

Laboratory chairs
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are a rotation time of 600 ms, slice collimation of 0.5 mm and 0.6 mm respectively, a field of view of 70 cm, remarkable
dose reduction through real time modulation of the tube current in the plane of
the slices on the one hand, and also,
through inclusion of individual dose
attenuation in the long axis (z-axis) due to
anatomical information gathered from the
topogram. Moreover new and versatile
storage aids are provided.

Fig 4: Subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) in the interhemispheric
fissure and in both Sylvian fissures, more marked on the left.

needs to be limited to 12 tons. The demands regarding the necessary infrastructure at the destination should be kept
to a minimum.
According to these key data (necessary
demands for fulfilling the operation) a tender was issued throughout Europe to determine a suitable computed tomography
scanner; possibly one commercially available. The SOMATOM Emotion 6 was decided
on. This scanner has the necessary size
(“petite“) and the required maximum
weight is not exceeded. With 6 slices, a
corresponding X-ray tube (5MHU Dura)
and a 50 kW X-ray generator, this CT scanner meets the requested performance.
Other technical features of the SOMATOM
Emotion 6 in the selected configuration

Further adjustments were made for use in
a MSE container and optimised usability of
the system .
Regarding the container, lead shielding of
the outer walls and next to the operating
area was build in. A value of 2.5 mm lead
equivalent was established so that no
further radiation protection is necessary.
Continuous patient observation is ensured
by a lead glass. There are as well suitable
radiation protection devices in the examination room to protect the patient and the
examiner(s).
For air-condition reasons the insulation
was strengthened and the container is
equipped with an additional air cooling
unit (max. total cooling and total heating
capacity 14 kW with a max. air turnover of
360 m3/h). With these modifications,
simulation measurements were performed
for extreme climatic situations to validate
the specifications of STANAG 2895 zones
A1, B2 & C2 with a temperature range of 32° C to + 49° C (with a relative humidity of 90 %). The materials meet the B2
building material standards of DIN 4102.
The outside power connection is realised

Fig 5: Aneurysm of the anterior communicating artery
(source of bleeding) and second aneurysm of the
right middle cerebral artery at the bifurcation.
Coronary MPR (multiplanar reconstruction from a
CT angiography dataset) from the same patient as
in the SAH illustration above.

via two 63A connection fields. External
data communication takes place via telephone line (ISDN). Internally the devices
are connected in accordance with the
DICOM-3 standard through a 10/100
Mbit/s fast Ethernet system. This connection provides both, a telemedicine link,
and a remote service access. An additional
exterior port ensures water supply and
drainage for the wash basin.
Modifications were made to scanner and
container to fulfil special transport requirements for planes. A deceleration of 8G in
the long axis has to be tolerated without
any deformation of the shell. The CT scanner in the non-extended 3:1 MSE container
is housed and secured so that simulated
transport conditions were met successfully.
The examination table was modified in
>>

La tomodensitométrie est une méthode d’imagerie diagnostique qui permet de traiter les affections et traumatismes mettant en danger la vie du malade, et pas seulement sur le territoire
national. L’Armée allemande utilise maintenant la tomodensitométrie pour les soldats lors des
opérations d’outre-mer. Les tomodensitomètres placés dans un conteneur sont utilisés depuis
le déploiement de l’Armée allemande en Bosnie-Herzégovine. Outre cet endroit, les conteneurs de tomodensitométrie sont aussi utilisés au Kosovo et en Afghanistan. Ceux qui sont en
circulation aujourd’hui sont des systèmes de vue unique avec une portée assez limitée pour
les examens à cause de la longueur de numérisation inadaptée et du manque de possibilité
de reconstitutions 2D et 3D. Dans les différents scenarios d’opérations, leur utilisation est

limitée par les conditions climatiques, en particulier les mois d’été : si la température dans
les conteneurs devient trop élevée à cause du mauvais refroidissement, le temps nécessaire
au refroidissement des tuyaux limite davantage encore la zone de numérisation déjà courte.
L’éventail d’examens nécessaire à un patient polytraumatisé, impliquant des tomodensitométries de la colonne cervicale, de la poitrine, de l’abdomen et de la zone pelvienne est
alors impossible.
Ces restrictions ont entraîné un besoin urgent de développer de nouveaux conteneurs de tomodensitométries éliminant ces contraintes.
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order that it can dock reliably to the gantry
in the extended operational container to
guarantee a stable connection. Standardised connections between the gantry,
examination table, acquisition console and
injector have been realised.
During operation (cooling unit and CT switched on) the noise level is relatively low.
Four persons and the available generous
space within the container enable an easy
patient transfer even from a hospital bed
onto the examination table. During the
scan a radiographer monitors the
examination at the acquisition console
whilst a radiologist post processes and diagnoses the clinical images at the postprocessing workstation in parallel. These
two computers are protected by an uninterruptible power supply. When simultaneously accessing the raw data from both computers, even more images can be reconstructed. These images can be further processed to secondary reconstructions , for
instance 2D and 3D images. The software
calculates and quantifies angiographies as
well. Tissue perfusion evaluation, for example in the brain, helps to decide if a lysis
therapy is indicated in case of an acute
stroke.

The following illustrate a case of polytrauma (road traffic accident):

Fig 6: Vertebral burst fracture, rib fractures on L., bilateral haemothorax, lung contusion on R.

Fig 7: R. pneumothorax, series of rib fractures on L.,
bilateral haemothorax.

The development of the CT container was
embedded in simultaneous acquisition of
identically equipped CT scanners for the
shock rooms of the German army hospitals
in Koblenz and Ulm. A SOMATOM Emotion
6 has already been in use in the German
Fig 8a: Sagittal reconstruction
of fractures of T 7 and 8,
sacral fracture
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Fig 8b: Coronar reconstruction
fracture BWK 7-8.

army hospital in Hamburg for a while. All
three scanners are used for training and
continuous education of medical and nonmedical staff. Each radiographer in the
German army, if not employed in a hospital, has to participate in a 6-week practical
training in one of these hospitals. This
training is also possible at the German
army hospitals in Berlin and Ulm as operation of the delivered containers is planned
at both sites. This enables not only training
issues but as well maintenance and constant use of the computed tomography
scanners in the containers. That way,
potential malfunctions are identified early,
especially before the scanners are transferred to an operation. The use guarantees
the currently recommended periodic conditioning of the X-ray tubes. The German
army operates three field hospitals abroad
at present. These will be converted soon
into stationary facilities. For these inpatient premises the identical commercially available SOMATOM Emotion 6 CT scanners were also acquired. Finally the German army has similar scanners in Germany
and abroad. This is a major advantage not
only for training and operating purposes
but also for logistics reasons.
The clinical examples shown are taken
from daily routine examinations in the
shock room of the German army hospital in
Ulm, which participates in the emergency
care of the population, both near and far,
with an emergency helicopter based at the
hospital.
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Fig 9: Pelvic ring fracture on L. with obvious
haematoma, R. sacral fracture.

Fig 9: 3-D reconstruction of a left-sided renal cyst
seen from the side

Fig 9: 3-D reconstruction of a left-sided renal cyst
seen from the front

Fig 10: Pelvic ring fracture on R. with haematoma
and air bubbles

Fig 11: Coronal reconstruction of the pelvic ring
fracture with sacral fracture

Summary:
Brief description of the development of a 3:1
MSE container system with integrated commercially available, powerful CT scanner
(SOMATOM Emotion 6). The system is embedded in the comprehensive radiology equipment and training programme of the German
army. During the training period and associated reinforcement exercises the functional
demands were met in all respects.
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Fig 12: Splenic tear with free fluid, subcutaneous
emphysema on R.
Reconstructions of a left-sided renal cyst

La tomografía computerizada es el principal método de diagnóstico por imagen en el manejo
de enfermedades potencialmente mortales y traumatismos, y no sólo en los centros hospitalarios del propio país. El Ejército alemán utiliza ahora la TC en el tratamiento de los soldados
destacados en operaciones en el extranjero. Los escáneres de TC realizados con una unidad
móvil se vienen utilizando desde el despliegue de las tropas alemanas en Bosnia-Herzegovina. Además, estas unidades móviles de TC se han usado también en Kosovo y Afganistán.
Actualmente se empleas escáneres de corte único, que tienen un campo de aplicación limitado debido a una longitud de escaneado inadecuada y a la imposibilidad de realizar reconstrucciones 2D y 3D. En los distintos escenarios de operaciones, se ha podido comprobar tam-

bién que están limitados por las condiciones meteorológicas: especialmente en los meses de
verano si, debido a la falta de refrigeración, la temperatura de la unidad móvil asciende
demasiado, ya que el tiempo necesario para el enfriamiento del tubo limita aún más la ya de
por sí reducida región de escaneado. No es, por tanto, posible realizar toda la gama de
exploraciones necesarias en un paciente con politraumatismo, que incluyen TCC, TC de la
columna cervical y TC del pecho, abdomen y región pélvica.
De todo ello se desprende la urgente necesidad de desarrollar unidades móviles de TC que no
estén sometidas a estas restricciones.
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